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Floor, Feed and Groceries

Jos. Kunkel

Mlldmay

u •• ';>>

h'ildmiy - Ontario ftimn*mild.
.ist ' twenty days ,very 

..t and likely very dry. Rain, 
i0 irost and probably snow about the

hThmmr June—Very warm and very dry.
'futureAfield wind and frost .bout

“**- -ind , te^ÎV July—Warmer than average, and
amoung our you..s people, both ydry> wUh rain about the 11th.

>n Jhe Christian Endeavor and. Sab- August—Average temperature and
bath School, has had and wiH- still R : ; ias. w«ekhave untold uplifting influence In lik&£3w«5* Hn^ture
connection r/th the Womens Miss- an^a®^i]. .fcain the first week, 
ionary Society and Mission^ Band,a sharp frost, about the 
we feel sure, m spite of fc d.s- 20tl>_ f
couragements, she met with mvS. ,_oct0bj—A very wet and a very

at large ywW-Wfetoce htfc %«rays be considetable ; snow,
been otwards the better things that November—Very decidedly warm
tend to uplift spiritually, morally 
and physically. During your stay 
omong U3 you have lived with usj 
not above us, you have been with us 
sharing our joys and sorows and the 
memory of the simple It manliness 
and womanliness of your Christian
ity, will be sweet to us. Truly you 
have ever manifested the Spirit of 
the Master in life and work, both 
in church and community. Our ear
nest prayer is that God’s richest

___  blessing may rest upon and follow
— you both and your little family and
1,;.^ recently adopted a we humbly ask you not to forget 
ivel scheme -bolstering up the your friers in 'Belmore. Will you 

.collection, whicir"t»«i~—-h»»n 1 kindly accept this purse as a small 
token of MM^izood will "toward you

------- ---------------------- ■■ : z ' ’

--------------------------------------,

IUJM, _____

—
-Agent for the Hoag Oil 

Engine, cheapest power 
known.
SngirYé, can

■rrNo GuessWort. .Six-horsepower 
be run fob 

37 cents per day.valet,

À' ■!<t, write Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costa you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

you are suffering 
'* acbte, pain in bacs of eyes, or 

I vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
ty «ÿly. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We m 
giasEes that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate,

maile
a plain fist wnen mailiu

The Chinese should be good at 
ironing out differences in the Far

MYongt end Chef», at... „
TOUBHTO, OIST- 5;-^ ' ' • -

Is strictly first class In ati- 
Departmenta and unsx 
celled in the Dominie «
Students assisted to 
tain employment I 
anytime. Write tor 
handsome catalogue. V,

‘ * *
W. J. ELLIOTT, rriaslesl

■v ■Cockshutt
Fstrm Implements

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
SiloS, Cutttrg Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

w~;u
3 . __uble is that in reading a- 

r bout the arms parley you get nfore 
dope than hope.

f $ Sold-fashioned, we prefer
the'.-s when girls did bareback 

instead of bareback dancing.
reason commit- 

call on the

- juntil about the 25th, then heavy 
rains, strong winds, snow and frost.

December—A record-breaker for 
being so very warm.-

from head-If ■ i-,
A

____some strange
tees of ladies always 
editor ® days whgn he hasnt had 

t time fo shave. 
a The art of blackening 
K. never reach perfection ■■■■ 

ver what makes a bald head 
like that.

r r7
A lady advertised for a man to 

work in her garden, and two men 
applied for the job. While she was 
interviewing them on the lawn shjB 
noticed that her mother was making 
signs for her to choose the shorter 
of the two men, which she finally did 
When the two ladies were alone,, the 
daughter said. “Why did you signal 
me to choose the shorter man, mot)£ 
er? The other man had a much
H^lIdyl'When you^ar/poking out }There are more ways'than one for ^ «^dtfrs in New York have' 
a ms^» w»flr4-^W<l.garden you a woman to have her own way. E ^S^Tlelling whiskey copceal- |

want to go by his overalls If (lliÿ. I . chance to amount ed flï“hot-dog sandwiches. Theare patched at the knees, you want1 , heMaroa to love “blteE'of this breed of dog is
him; but if they are patched op the t# U"1®H ., fefrea to its bark,
seat, you don’t. - , , arn™”*- •

Ni >

shoes will 
until men

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.- EWBLLBR

Opticus ■-

——- Preserving peace Will be • simple
matter If the nations will denote a 
little energy to deserving peace.

Life is not all dark. Every once 
pre- in a while the wife serves 

thing without mayonnaise l

- \
p-viiHe informed his congregation and your 3 

just before the plates were passed | Signed o 
round that the members who were gregation. 
in debt were not expected to con-1

. tribute.
■ The collection that day
^ double the usual sum.

■" 4Æ
'Mrs. J. Gowdy 

Robert Ballagh 
James Douglas.
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